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JUNE 22, 1905 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 939
the spice of life. n :wmm Denmark is a country of intensive farm

ing. Every available foot of ground is 
under cultivation.

m

VjSunshineCattle are not al
lowed to roam at will and trample down 
the pasture, but are either tethered in the 
field

i 'i

or fed in the stables, rind 
sheep are to be seen tethered to stakes 
and disconsolately tugging at their ropes. 
As for the pigs, they are not tethered, 
but are kept closely confined, except the 
breeding sows, which are given a rather 
limited amount of exercise.—Day.potash as Necessary asRain

The quality and quantity of the 
crops depend on a sufficiency of Sunlight is not only the cheapest, but 

one of the most efficient agents 
the destruction of disease 

It follows, then, that the win
dows should be of good size and 
ous.

. ■mmalso
known forPotash -a*. all.:xvtgerms.

numer-
In a wail twelve inches thick, with 

the rays of the sun striking it at an 
angle of forty degrees, a window sixty 
inches wide will admit nearly three times 
as wide

In the soil. Fertilizers which are 
low in Potash will never produce
8aEvcryfannerrshould3befa,miliar with the

proper proportions of ingredients that go to 
make the best fertilisers for every kind o I 
crop. We have published a rones of books, 
containing the latest researches on this all-

it to the
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«a stream of sunlight as another 
that is only thirty inches wide ; and if 
the wall be twenty inches thick, the 
will admit, under the same conditions, 
more than four times as great a stream 
of sunshine as the other.
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GERMAN KALI WORKS
Hew York. mHence the

economy of large windows and thin walls. 
—Ketchen. ■

-•] |T#L»HBOS'•Span
An enterprising salesman from one of 

the large cities went to a certain rural 
community and endeavored to sell an in
cubator to a farmer. Hie arguments did 
not make any impression upon the agri
culturist. Finally, as a clincher in favor 
of hie up-to-date improvement, he ex
claimed :

" Look at the time it will save I”
The farmer squirted a mouthful of to

bacco juice on the ground before reply
ing, and then said, with provoking calm
ness :

" Oh, what’s time to a settin’ hen ?”
That settled the question, 

bator was sold.
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tie fOTTrard of the center of the leg—o quick 
hitch with the sound leg, and a stiff move
ment of the lame leg, bearing the weight on 
the toe, most noticeable in starting.

New cases, old and bad cases, the very worst 
cases, cases where firing has failed, are cured

Flemings
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

Guaranteed to cure the lameness for good 
—may or may not take off the lump. Easily 
used by anybody, and a single 46-minute up- 
lication usually does the work—occasional

ly two required. Write for Free Herne Book 
before ordering. It gives all the particulars, 
and tells you what to do for other kinds of

WEAKNESS GAN BE CURED.
■
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epeeLnn ofby

tie Sr. BwtA SlTî
le «in (or ait et (Mt bonre èaÊJ, 
■Nib Mu alow, it oowro a flow- 
tig éfcoa* el eleetrfc wnp farte the 
weakese* une ul nml flfti 
the* with the rlger «t voVNl 
♦he first iay e eew eetrR ef a 
la fell le the ntae, eà tft* iefeee ea%- 
bi tiensof ̂ you th eprigE

Men of Might

N o tncu-

■ K
Judge Poland, of Vermont, was a mem

ber of Congress, and in demand as a 
campaign speaker. He was not a strict 
temperance man, though by no means in
temperate. He was to make a speech in 
Maine, where the temperance laws were 
stringent. The chief committeeman knew 
the Judge, so he placed two mugs, sup
posed to be filled with milk, on a table 
Hear where the Judge stood. Slyly the 
committeeman intimated to the Judge 
which mug he should drink from.

The Judge had not gotten far In his 
discourse before he became thirsty. He 
raised the mug, quaffed it to the bottom, 
then exclaimed : "Ye gods, what a
cow."

blemishes.
FLEMING BROS., Chemists,

■ 46 Frost Street, West, Terosto, Css.

■ Iere
WONDER OF THE AGE ■1;

IMilne’s Manure and Gravel Loader Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Ena me*e thousands ef heme» happy. It is « gee* Car ymmm as far me% 
Man an* wife can use the same Belt The regulator makes H strung er mgl 
te suit the wearer. It is the «aly Eleetrie Belt Is the west* the* mb h# 
regulated while ee the ho*y. It alee curse te stay cure* Berras Debility, 
Weakness ef any kind, whether is Nerves, tern eh, Heert, liver er KM- 
■•F», Rheumatism, Paine ha the hash and shoulders, Sciatica, Lumhage, In*l- 
geetiea, Neuralgia, Ceestipatien, Dyspepsia as* eB troubles where sew life 
eau restera health.

To operate a platform is let down to the ground, 
gravel or dirt Is hauled on to platform with large 
road shovel sufficient for a two-horse load, whleh is 
quickly lifted and automatically slipped into waggon. 
Time is aaved, as team does not have to stand in pit. 
In handling manure a 2 horse fork is uied instead of 
■hovel. To use fork as litter carrier, strong 
attached, and will wipe out the litter as fast 
can walk, depositing wherever wanted.
PRICE of LOADER, $100.00. PRICE of FORK, $lt.00 

Write for particulars. Orders promptly attended 
to. Manufactured by
A. S. MILNE,

»si

horse is 
as horse
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When Davy Crockett sat in the Nation
al Legislature as a representative of the 
State of Texas he had many clashes with 
men of more education, but lesavwrt then 
himself.
while standing in front of hie hotel < - 
Pennsylvania Avenue, a swarm of mules 
trotted by under the custody of an over
seer from one of the stock farms to Vir
ginia, 
who
Crockett’s attention to the unusual sight.

mLeaskdale, Ont. B.O.

McLaughlin, Beal
Dear Hr ;—I have meant te write yen ter ewe83s iLXw.’se.’s, KjrvsB.' asruns

hew much better I hive been since X etertes te wee

Dr. stertfAaXHsmui It is told of him that one day

m
ml

Dr.Oared te Stay Oared
Attacks stopped permanently. Cause re
moved. Breathing organs and nervous system 
restored. Symptoms never return. No medi- 
ctoee needed afterwards. 81 years of snows 
treating Asthma and Hay Fever. 68.000 
patiente. Book »7F Free. Very interesting, 
write P. HAROLD SAYRE, Buffalo S.Y. e
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A Congressman from Boston, 
was standing near by, attracted .1n.

m
«
egS3$whe still deubt there is any eur

■want svMmbi ef
To these 

le* hy fake rsaying :
" Hello, there, Crockett 1 here’s a lot of

Where are

eepeeuxe as* iwm Is yeusg « mtMléage* mes. ON we real will I a*

your constituents on parade, 
they going ? "

The celebrated hunter looked at the ani
mals with a quizzical glance, and then 
turning to the other, said quietly, but 
with great emphasis. " They are going to 
Massachusetts to teach school.”
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curlty as* yes

ROOK SALT for horses and cattle, to ten and oar 
lets. 0 Toronto hit Works, Toronto. PAY WHEN CURED.

i veil* aware your feinte 

ras i

STOP SDÉ THINK For a small cost you can „ , alle lnmK have the desire for Uquor
or tnhacco entirely removed. Call or write 
PROP J. II. DUNN, 563 Col born» St., London, Ont. 
All communications etriotiy private. Consultations 

free.

A Mobile man tells the following story 
of an old character in that town who 
for many years has done a thriving busi- 

ln hauling ashes, 
the Mobile man, he chanced to be In the 

of his house when the darky in

admet of that kW* Ifant tut-

SH£3§
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vitoilty.l ■ 
smrwM vw«. lt 
tatafahm teeth
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One day, says

jnesso

Pacific Coast Excursions. a*rear
question was preparing to depart with 
uthe customary load, 
haul many a load of ashes," said the 
owner of the house, " but, my good man, 
during all these years I’ve never had the

What is It ? "

Du mug June, July, August and Sep
tember the Chicago and North-Western 
By. will sell from Chicago, round-trip 
excursion tickets to San Francisco, Los 
Angelos. Portland, Ore. (Lewis A Clarke 
Exposition), Seattle, Victoria and Van- 
couver at very low rates.
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" I’ve seen you

ef r«v
least Idea o< your name.

is George Washin'ton, 
with a duck

" Mah name
sah," replied the old man, 
of his head.

" George Washington, eh I ’’ reiterated 
the questioner. " It seems to me," he 
added, with a smile, " that I’ve heard 
that name before."

" Reckon you have, sah, 1 Came the an
swer, in all seriousness, " ’cause Is# been 

'way ashes from yo’ house for

Correspond- 
ingly cheap rates from all pointa ha Can
ada.

'•••eeeeeeeeeeteeeteeeei ,1:?

Choice of routes; beat of train 
service; favorable stopovers, and liberal 
return limits. Rates, folders and full in
formation can be obtained from B. H. 
benni-tt. Cieneral Agent, 3 East King St., 
Toronto, Ont.
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Advertise in the Farmer's Advocate.Il ou often we find that what we fought 
Against was the best after all.

haulin’ 
morB'n ten years.

f« answrinf *ny advertisement on this par*, kindly mantlan tk* FARMER’S ADVOCATE,
Wa*>HMl*tU>li.Bili*MW miFtwr^ ' Bill
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